
xf-- vided for as far as their present needs are 11!

IWFS PILLS
THE YABUIX-MlKlX-

ORE REDUCING COMPANY.

Barrels. There is a great demand for
barrels. The sorgum interest is growing
so rapidlym this section, and the manu-
facture of fruit brandies and wine, will
le so ninth larger than usual, that a
barrel maker would find plenty of busi-
ness just now and as long as these inter-
ests are found to pay. Those, who have
steam mills might meet this public want
at small cost to themselves.

TJie Raleigh Fair. This Fair comes off
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th of October.
Mr. Deuson speaks so very favorably of
its success, that we publish his letter in
full
NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

Raleigh, N. C. Sept 8th, 1877.

Dear Sir : It affords me great pleas-
ure to forward to you a complimentary
ticket to the approaching State Fair. Our
prospects are most brilliant , for the best
Fair ever held in North Carolina. The
entries are very, large in number. The
display by the Agricultural Department,
of grains, grasses, fruits, &c, will include
every county in the State. The grand re-
view of the. whole military force of the
.State will be a strikiug feature; and the

j,jtUty ofaiu in to seetion.
. --o- -

lyeu. the artist, is taking-fin- e incturea.

has purchased ucv Eb.

cornct.A
r --o-

yr . F. Graham will continue business

tliis old stand.

Jainos Craige, who was stabbed
. w'.t Kniup ton rbiYH niro., is ut" " x),r .lauicn

;,aia ami doing well.
o

'e notice James Cray, Esq., and Dr.

Willi:"11 Gray, brothers of our townsman,
ice F. Gray, in the city on a visit.

o

Attention is cumcu lu uuic. umi-i-t
1roiupt iu rt.gpect to every thing apper-p- f

Frank Graham, from whn-- it will be ;K- - t(J public qu
he is selling goods cheaper than .thatw.t. ,ave tliege gu, rtg meutionetl ftud thev

.11. .1 ... .I,..' :

8nv house in Salisbury.
--o-

II . Jacobs has opened a clothing store,

.ff to Bingham & Co. Mr. M. Wolff is

m., resenting the tirm. Mr. Jacobs is con- -

in Winston. Aducting a store
-- 0--

The jilan of ihe prorosed corporation, o-- :
I lie jidkiii Mining :mu Ore ntUucing Com-

pany, ' having been signed by t!u original cor-pirato-

and permissi n to open Rooks of sub-- l
scriptiou to tlie-capita-

l etnek tfieretf hyin
been granted, and two-liin- k of faid capital
ftock having been subscribijd : Now therefore :

the request 1. 1 George J. R'c!i:irdionpne of
original dieting of the mib--s.

ri!ic r of i!ie c apitaJjtc'ck of
Yadkin Min.inp and Ore Reducing CompuBV-- '

hereby ealhd, l be luld'tl the Cotut Hoiiue-i- n

t!ie Town ff S:ili.-blir- y 011 lh duy of- -

SepiemberjloTT. - '
13:3t. I.T. M. HO RAIT,

Clerk of the Superior Tnnrt Rowan C'ounlv.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

STATESVILLE, I?. C,
M LANIER, Proprietor.

rsrSirrcnts Polite and Attentive.
45:lf.

THE ,0!iTiI CABOUXA FARMER,

A IXouthly Journal of Agriculture.

Quarto size II pgpn, 48 column.

Price only $1.00 per year,"
Sent Free of I'ostpgc.

CLI R R. TK:
5 Topic-Addi- i for Sl.t-H- 10 ('..pit s for $7.00.

ss jam iCs 11. J:si co.,
Fi.l liMurs Kalti-- h, N. CV

Rach nunth r of t!.e

NORTH CAROLINA FARMER,
Contains original ami well selected articles upon
Farms and Fanners, Soils and Fertilizing-- (

Jrasses lira ins. Cot tun and Tohacco, Rout
Crops, Tr is and F'ruils. Live Stock, lite Dairy,

Poultry Yard, tl;e Apiary, Rirds andfTi;-seel- s,

tlie ( iardctt.
Also, Reuiitiies for ll:eJ)isease of Stock,

Quetins and Anwi-i- s upon Afjiicultnral SiL-eel- s,

I'stfnl Rules and Tarrhs amdioaldn to

At the next census taking there will be dotlied with discretionary power to pro-sever'u- V

more to count in the; great South ceed according as they find the facts in

farm life, and a Dcparlment of Domtslie
,,inv. roiili.ini:,.' Titn.i! ,!,- - Hon,.. !,,!. I

concerned. Deceased held many interests
in trust for the church and for individuals.
His executors are directed to turn them
over properly. The church is forbidden
by law to hold more than $50,000 worth
of property, and so it was largely held by
Brigham Young in trust. His friends will
not entertain the notion that he ever abus-
ed that trust. There is no inventory of
the property on the estate"; and it is wide-
ly scattered. With the country prosper-
ous and full of money, it would be worth
twice the above valuation. Recently Brig-ha- m

Young endowed an academy with
lands at Provo and another at Logan, the
latter with 12,000 acres. He had deter-
mined to endow one at Salt Lake, but he
did not live long enough to do so. A per-
son present at the reading of the will says

seemed to be very satisfactory to all
concerned. It will bo probated as soon

possible. It will be wouderful if some
dissatisfaction does not creep in within
the next thirteen years.

The Southern Home thinks, that consid-
ered as a failure O. O. Howard, the "christ-
ian soldier," who has been so loug hang-
ing in chief Joseph's rear, is a wonderful
success.

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

"White Sugar at 12 J cents. Light brown
ugar at 11 cents, at Geo. Bids' Grocery

Store. It

CLEANING OUT SALE!
PREPARATORY TO PURCHASING

FALL STOCK.
Bell The Jeweler will, for the next 30

days, sell his entire Stock of Jewelry and
Ladies' Gold Watches at New York
cost. 45:4t.

Yard wide A sheeting at 7 cents per
yard by the bolt at

Meroneys 8c Rogers'.

Ladies' Hose at 5 cents a pair at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

r lour Kieks, readv-mad- e at 10 cents i

apiece at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Wall Paper and Window Shades at
.ueroneys cv-- Kogers'.

Rest Calicoes 71 cents per yard at
Moronevs Sc Rogers'.

Job lot Shirts, ready laundried at $1.00
and $1.5 at Meroneys fc Rogers'.

Imported bull Piques at 15 cents per
yard (very cheap) at

Moronevs & Rogers'.

Coates' and Clark's Spool Cotton at 7.

cents per dozen at Meroneys Sc Rogers'.

Cam: Mills & Evai'oi: a toils the Rly-niy- er

Patent, best in use prices reduced.
Sole agency at Meroneys cV Rogers'.

POiT OFFICE DIRECTORY.
P

ry or the i'ost Oiliee ot this city Ls publisUed :

Two mails north ot lUchuioad, Vx, per day.
First oiens, ll.M A.M. CUxies 7.04) P. M.
Second opens Coo 1'. M. " a.iKt
South n mall opens T.ito A.M. '

" 5.tto "
Western " " AXQ 1. M. " 10.50 A. M.
Hut one mail a day ea-- t ot Greensboro to Kaleitjh

and other points eastward which closes atV.eu l. .i.
Hut one mall a day to points In-- ween Salisbury

and Richmond, Va., which closes at sum P. M.
Three malls a week to and other points

on this route. Leaving on Monday, Wednesday and
rriday anu returning tne iouoin uays.

Two mails a week to Alhemarie and other points
on this router- - Lea . ins on Monday and Thursday
and the following days.

One mail a week to Jackson Hill and other points
on this routg. Leaving Monday and returning next
day.

ine mail a week to Mooresville and intermediate
points. Arriving at Yi M., Friday, and leaving 1 V.
M., Saturday.

One mail a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood Leaf.
Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M., and rctundng at 6 same
day.

oniee hours for delivering mails from 7.30 A. M., to
1 P. M., and from l.Ho P. M., to 6.su p. M. Sunday ollice
hours fmm 7 A. M., to 8 A. M. From li.3 A. M., to
VI M., and rrom 6 P. M. to ti.isu P. M.

Money Orders Issued and paid, and letters regis-
tered from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BR INGLE, r. M.

DIED.
In Mt. nia township, Sept. 8th, Mr. r. B. Gray,

aged about 5 years, lie was a good and useful cit-
izen, and a kind and Indulgent husband and father.

Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.
September, 12, 1877

Cottox dull Middlings, 10
low do - 8

stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 10(9111

Butt eh )

Eoos 10
Chickens per dozen
Coax scarce. 00
Meal moderate demand at 05
Wheat good demand at 90&1.00
Flouk market stocked best faun. $2.00

super. 2.3")

Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand r o

--
I

Laud 12i15
35

S035
Bkeswax 28 30

Tallow 67
Blackberries
Apples, dried 4G
Sue. ak tl15
Coffee 25
Calicos fi10

Then. V. Kluttz is givine; away a hand-
some hook entitled Pearls for the Peo-

ple." containing much valuable information
and many interesting articles- - It also con-

tains a history of the discovery of the "Hep-atine.- "

for diseases t.f the liver, dyepepsia,
coustipation and indigestion, dc. and gives
positive assurance that when the llepatine
is used it effects a permanent and lasting
cure of these diseases, which prevail to such
au alarming extent in our country. Take
the llepatine for all diseases of the liver.

ADVICEGKATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens save:

'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proveti
a most valuable remedy to me."

.Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
"I shall always use it with perfect confi-
dence, and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction
experienced hy m aud mine. It exceeds
everything for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung affections."

Ex-Go- v. Brown, of Ga., says: "He finds
the Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy."
Such endorsement by oar gieat and good

men deserves the attention of the afflicted.
Those suffering from cough, colds and lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure con-

sumption.
For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz,

A. S. MUEPHY,
' II

Attorney at Law. l'
O.tice In No. 2 Lawyers T.ow, I 1

opposite Court Hou3C.

Salisbury, X. C.

!1
nt
the

i

S
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

IPTAKEI,VTIHE. j

CHICKEN AND HOfi CHOLERA
'

The best and most efficient cure anl prp-yenti- ve

known. Said by those who have used
it to. he an unfailing remedy. Read flie follow-
ing testimonials from citizens of the highest
respect a hi lily in the State.

Salisbury, N. ('., June 'J, 1874.
Mr. Exxiss:

Dear Sir: I have used with great sniisfic-tio- n

your Hog Cholera Cure, andean Irutlilullv
recommend it to all hog misers as a rre:it pre-
ventive and Sure Cure, when ti- - d Lelure the
hog is too sic k 10 eat.

Yours respect full v,
R. R. CRAWFORD.

Newton, N. C., May 2.', 1S74.
Mr. Exniss: Your Chicken Choh-r- Cure-give- s

general satisfaction wlierever il h is lici-- Tin
used, and we think it the best of the kind in
use.

ARERXEX11Y A WILLI VMS.
Druggists,

i

For sale at Enniss' Drug Store. 25
cents a box. (31:3m.)

at

qfliEto 1
--

HIGHEST HONORS
it.
we

AT THE

UNITED STATES j

CENTENNIAL
World's Exposition, 1376

on

MASON 1 HAEII !

CABINET ORGXHS
Unanimously assigned r

the
"FIRST RANK

in rim

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments!

The MASON & IIAM1.IN OIUiAX CO.
have the honor to announce that the organs
of their nianufaeture have hocn unanimour-l-
assigned "the Fi K:T HANK in ihe SEY-EliA- L

IiEjriSLT;s of instruments of il,,-class- "

bv the Judges al the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, l7i, and are
the ON EY IXSTUMENTS OK THIS OEN-ERA- L

CLASS AWARDED THIS PANIC.
This is after the severest competition l.y the
best makers, in-for-e one ol the most competent
juries ever assembled.

They have also received the MEDAL, hut,
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded all articles deemed worthy oi
recognition ; so that it will be easy for many
makers to advertise that thev have received
"first medals."

The ditlerenccs in competing articles, and--

their comparative excellence, aie recognized
in the Keporls ot the Jud; hum whit.li the
following is an extract:

" THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-
moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS viz. : Smoothness and i

equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression, resonance and singing qual--j
ity, freedom and quickness in action j

of keys and bellow3. with thorough- - j

ness of war manship, combined
with simplicity of action." Sigu d
b all the Jud.es.) The Mason and lLim- - '

X.' s
in Organs a:- - '.bus declared to rank first, r.ot j

in one or two respects on! v, but in the EY-EKA- L

REQUISITES of Mich '

and thev ate the ONLY' ones d thi.- -

rank. This triumph was not unexpected,, for
the Mason & Hamlin CjthiiH-- t Orpni.s h:ivt
uniformly been awarded the highe-- l honois
in competitions in America, there having:
been sea reel v s:x excepUon.-- in liuuomls ol

ritl not M Intit- - lhey were au.udcd highest
honors and

FIRST -- MEDALS
Paris 1867; Vienna '73 Map 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876

aud have thus heeii a.vaidtd highest home's
at

Every World's Expositiorf
at which they have been exhibited ; heir,
the

which have ever obtained
I

Air AWAKD i

at any coaiieUTlcn with b?st Emop'-a- n makers, or
iu auV European WlTicI's exf'oiiii..n .'

t

Kr.v STYLES, with lmpnr.-.-ineiits-
. xlittltHl at

the CENTENNIAL ; elegant new ; , in pivat va-rl"t- v.
i

Prt :es r"ry lotrmt consistent with ieht mala i

rial And 'vcrir.aiiMuip. r8aus sold lur caU o
KstalVnents. or rental until rent navs. Fr.ry Or- -

7ai HcarmnUit to ytav enttra itf.;.:i.:U.i.t to t'.trti rttih-- j

onaVe jvrcha.'r'or li'E MOMFT KrL's I LI. US-- j

TRATt-:.'- ) CATAl OtU'ES sent frf,e.
MASON Si HAMLIN OktiAN t6.-1- 5J Tr.-UiO-n!

i

Street, i'.o.rr.cn. i mon hnuare. ev mi ano
Si Adaois Street, Chicaao; S7 Gre-t- Marlborough
Street London: ii Bacicor Stmsse, 1U Cul- -
lins fairect, Melbourne.

Sept. 21, 18-- 6 ly

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

A Noted Divine says
They arc tvorth their

weiffht in gold,
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Ps. Tctt: Dear Sir: For ten Years I have been
a martyr to ly:-pep.i- Caubtipatio'n, and Piles. L6t
printr yon pills wire n-- i oinintrnded, tone; I used

tftcni (Itut wilh Utile iwiih). 1 nni how a well mart,
havcyood npjx tile, ii;vst kin penect, regular rools,pdesgoat:, arid I j;;innl forty pounds solid flesh.
They lire worth t'u ir Weight in i;old.

Key. U. L. S'Mr-bON- . Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tntt has been enTUTT'S FILLS gaffed n the practice of
inetlicine thirty years, and

CX7HS fclCIC HEAD-
ACHE.

for :i lone lime was ileinon,
Rtr.itur of anatomv in the
Medical.Collejre of Geor-ci- ;,tutpFpils lu-no-e persons using
his l'ills liavethe guaran-
teeCURE DYSPEPSIA. that they are prepared
on st Untihc prim-iples-

,

tutpFpil? quackery.
mid :ire free from all

lie has snecreded Ineras cousTirATici? com; tiling in them the
heretofore antagonistic

TUTT'S PILLS qualities of a ttreneihtn'
J7- - rs;"live,anda fur

CTJB.B PILES. i ' Vita icKie.
T heir first apparent ef

TUTPSKLLS feet . to increase the ap-
petite by r itisintf the food
tn properly assimilate,ctjhe FEvrn a;;d

AGUE. T'.nis lay system is nour-i.-!- it

i!, :ind by their tonic
:ictuiu on the digestive or-f- TTurreraia IMS, ri'srular and henlthy
evacuations arc produced".

CUliE ElilOUS COLIC The rapitlitv with which
per-on- s lake oh fittk,

TUTTSPiLLS while ntu'er the influence
o!" these pills--, ol itself in-

dicatesCUBE KIDNEY COH-PLA1U- T.
their adaptability

to nourish the body, and
hence their efficacy in cur-in- tr

debility, tnel-nnch- olTUTTSPiLLS v, dyspepsia, wast-
ing (it the muscles, slug-
gishnessCUBE TCB.PID LIVER of the liver,
chronic constipation, and

impartir.jj health and :tren;:ih to the system. Sold
even where. Office, 35 .VHt ray Street, New York.

TRSUtfi'H OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be changed to a

elossv black bv a single application of
Dr.TuTT'S Hair Dye. It acts like magic, L'

and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price $1.00. Office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

r - IP
What is Queen's Delight?

Read ilie Answer
It is a plant that prv.-- in tb.- - Smith, nnd is ly

adaptcil to the curt oi ditiatcs of that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Enterintr at once into the blood, expcllinjr all scrof-
ulous, syplrilitic, ami rheumatic aiurctions. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, hut when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

Tlie most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney comphiint, evil effects of
ecret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use

strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the body wita

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer --and fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robutt health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

How it is Done.
The first uliject in life with tlie Ameiiean

people is to "get rich"; the second", how to re
gain gooJ heahh. The first can be obtained by
energy, honesty ami saving; the second, (gool
health.) by using Green's ArnrsT Flower.
Should you be a despondent sulll-rc- r from any
of tlie eflt'Cts of Dyspepsia, Elver 'omplaint,
Indigestion, ece., such as Sick Headache, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costiveness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervou
Prostration, Low Spirits, &c., you need not suf-
fer another day. Two doses of ArorsT Flow-
er will relieve vou at once. Sample Bottles

Q cellt Positively sold bv all first-clas- s

Dru:ist in the U. S.

On ineetinp; a friend the fir.t inquiry is al
ways regarding his health. Why? Became
health is of the first consideration; yet many
will sit in a cold, damp theatre, regardless of
weak lungs and hacking cough. Discard some
of the ephemeral pleasures of the day, such as
theatre-goin- g, cigar-smokin- &c and invest
your small change in something that will be a
asting benefit. For instance, Conssens' Com-

pound Honey of Tar cots only 50 cents, and
will cure your Cough, Cold, and II diseases of
th e Throat and Lungs. Try it. For sale at
H. T. Traniham's Drug Store. 40:.'hu.

The Ihickeye has virtues which lie in the
bitter principle called Eculin, which have
been utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoids, fir
Piles. In siiifi-rin- g with that disease use Tab-ler'- s

Buckeye Pile Ointment, only 50 cents a
bottle. For sale at Tranth im's Drug Store.

NOTIGi
Having sold my cntirestoek of Gro erif-- s to Mr.

Geo. M. lluls who will continue the business at my
old stand, I am determined to settle up all outstand-
ing accounts at oive. Consequently all those iri- -

I deOted to me, or to the late linn of Julian & Heillg
either by note or account are requested to call on
Mr. .Lis. F. Smith who is autaonzed to coiuv't and
receipt in my absence. .1. H. HEILKi.
auj. ah ts;;.

Blactor ani Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Jauuay22 1676 tf.

Simonton Female College.
Statesyille, INT. C.

The Fall Term Opens Aug. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, $55.00 per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on appli ation.

Address MUS. E. N. Gil A NT,
41:6ms. Principal.

To The Farmers.
German or Golden Millet

Just Received.

TWO CROPS IN ONE YEAR

Oi The Same Granni
Call and see it For sale at Enniss'

3j:6w. Drug Store.

Miss Caldwell's Schoo

Mis3 Jennie Caldwell's School for girls
will open this fall at the usual place,

The 20th of Sept.
Persons wishing to enter pupils now may do

no by calling on Capt. T. B. Deal!. The num-
ber is limited.

August 30, '77. 45:4t.

Fill it vp, The Neighbor yiy. There is
a public well near the residence of Mrs.
Shuman, which some of the neighbors say-i-s

a public nuisance-an- d ought to be abat-
ed. A variety of allegations are put in
against it such as muddy water, filthy
condition, never fit for use, &c, &c. The
Board of Commissioners, nsnnllv miscJ

receive due attention. We advert to this
case only because we have heard bitter
complaints agaiust this wel Filling it
up may not be the best course to pursue.

committee of competent persons should s

be appointed to examine and report, or be

i .1 lIUK I'UM-- UClililUU
--o-

DidiCt Hit Him. Mr. William Woodson,

'K:t; ;
"v """v "'""""6

about 4 o'clock, and on looking out from
an upper w indow, not more than sixty
feet distant, saw two men near the waie- -

house, and overheard one of them sav "I
will watch,"' whilst the other weut upon
his hands and knees on the platform and
stopped at the warehouse door. It was to
Woodson a clear case of intentional bur-

glary, and so he pulled triger on the fel-

low at the door, the first time with, pretty
good aim ; but blinded by the flash of the
first fire his two last shots, he thinks,
were rather wild. Two men ran furiouslv
awav, but there was no out-cr- y and no
blood stains left about the premises, and j

i

probaby no harm done. Ihe clerks on
that row will hereafter keep double-bar- -

relltd shot guns, and expect to find signs
when thev shoot again.

-- o-

liitrr'ii OeeanicoH, or War on the Ware.
This entertainm'ent will come off' on

Friday night, Sept. 14th, at Merouey's
Opera Hall. See advertisement.

The Wilmington S7tr savs: This really
" " "a 1

,

the Opera House, on Monday night, to an :
-. l. n 1iiuuiniie mtu at uiue ooie uueet aim
positive evidence of the thorough and
heartfelt appreciation which a Wilming- -
ton public can and will always accord to
al-- t and skill when deserving of its appro- -

bat ion and applause. The assemblage i

and select, and the. splendid j

i j i i isuccess oi me cntertaiumeut snouiti, in.. hiunw. Iu. ,v..,l t,.sail tkiiimav. j v. t it a a av t a.'
the artist for the manv tedious hours he
has, no doubt, toiled through the two long
years occupied in the preparation of his
beautiful "War on the Wave."

The panorama consists of tifty paintings,
each 8xld feet in size. This number is
subdivided into three series, in the first of
which is faithfully depicted the terrors
and excitements of running the blockade,
during the late civil war, between the
ports of the Southern Confederacy and
Nassau, or New Providence, one of the Ba-

hama Islands, and Havana, Cuba, together
with most lifelike representations of scenes
in the two latter-citie- s during the stirring

rtimos of war. All the most celebrated of
the blockade runuing fleet that crowded
at the Wilmington wharves stood out on
the canvass as many of our citizens recol-
lected them iu war times.

o

TOWN COMMISSIONERS' MEETING.
The Commissioners met in the Mayor's

office on Friday evening last, it being the
regular monthly meeting. Present, "Mayor
Stewart, and Commissioners, Craige, Kestler,
Snider, At well, Holmes and Kluttz. The
following is the business of public interest
which was transacted, as furnished us by
the clerk :

Ordered, That Commissioners Atwell,
Kestler and Snider, be appointed a commit-
tee with discretionary powers as to repairs
to sidewalks on Lee St., between Inniss and
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes be authorized
to close contract with Messrs. Wiley and
Murdoch for a lot of granite at the National
Cemetery.

The city weigher reported gross recefpts
of Public Scales for month ofAugust $11.75.

The Clerk reported the tax book for 1877

as ready, and it was delivered to the Tax
Collector under warrant of the Board. The
taxes for the year amount to $4,963.90. A
number of ac counts, amounting
were approved and ordered to be paid, sub
ject to taxea.

The following Ordinances. were adopted:
Be it Ordained, That no hand-car- t shall

be used or run upon the side-walk- s of the
town, under a penalty of one dollar for each
and every such offense.

Be it Ordained, That no chicken coop or
stand, for publicly exposing Ckickens for
sale, shall be allowed to be kept on any of
of the streets or sidewalks of the town, under
a penalty of a fine of five dollars.

Bc.it further Ordained, That no beef or
other fresh meats shall be hung up, or pub-

licly exposed, on the streets or sidewalks,
between the hours of 9 A. 31., and 5 P. 31.,

during the summer months, and between 10
A. M., and 4 P. 31., during the winter
months, under a penalty of a fine of five
dollars for each and every such offense.

Be it further Ordained, That no fresh fish

shall be sold or exposed for sale in the pub-
lic streets in front of any place of business,
under a penalty of a fine of five dollars for
each offensef;

American Fruit in Foreign Market.
There has been au increase of nearly $1-250,0- 00

in the shipments of fruits to
foreign "countries for the year ending July
1st, 1677. The business has run up in 16

L years from 8200,000 in 1861, to $2,831 ,000
m eleven months ?ot the present year.
The demand is increasing so rapidly that
it is thought it will only be limited by the
ability of producers to supply it and ship-
pers to deliver it iu good marketable condi-
tion. It coes everywhere, even to Astralia

jfreshf in cans, and dried.

display by the various female schools in
competition for the splendid organ, value
$330, given for the best drawing, painting,
embroidery and needle-wor- k, is another it
item of much iuterest. Very fine horses
have been entered for the Races, and we
anticipate a glorious time. as

Yours very truly,
C. B. Dexson, Supt.

The hospitable mansion of MaJ. P. W. Ilalrston,
was enlivened on Aug. 3ist, by the most successful
ot fancy balls. It was truly oriental In bllilianey;
their faces as bright as their costumes, which rival-
ed the colors of the rain-bo.- v. There was Miss Essie
Meares, who looked as though she had just descend-
ed from the angels, her dreos bespangled with silver,
and her long veil surmounted with a silver wreath
fell like a fleecy cloud around her lovely form, and

sweet strains ot Strauss Blue Danube, gave her truiy
the appearance of the maid of the mist. Mr. K. V

Brodnax, as Henry the III, was truly regal la ap-
pearance. M133 Agnes Ilalrston as the "Glee Mal-den- t"

her 'brunette beauty was enhanced by the
most gorgeous of costumes. Her lower skirt, scarlet
velvet, was ornamented by golden Instruments of
aU kinds. Her oversklrt of blue silk, was pointed
with tiny bells, which kept time to the enchanting
mu-- , the white drapery was gracefully louped with
binds of scarlet, studded with golden stars; her bod-dic- e

of crimson velvet mounted with gold, was re-

lieved by her black Tyratean Jacket, which was lit-
erally covered with pearl and golden stars, her
crowning beauty was the crown, which was formed
of instruments of all sizes, which well set off her
wealth of hair, the tamborlne she handled with the
dexterity of the genuine "Glee Maiden." Then there
was the little Jacky, (Fred Brodnax), who was dress-
ed In short white pants with crimson trimmings,
J" 01 tbe same: nls Jcker can- - an(1 wnIP ln nand
gave him quite the air of a cavalier as he handed
abouUn the dance, the lovely l ttle Enchantress
Miss Kuth Ilalrston. She was lovely, Indeed, as
sweet and fresh as the violet slippered sprtti, disk-
ed with roses, and her soft eyes beamed with Joy as
she Bitted to and Tro, on butterfly like wings while
her silver feet kept time to the merry music. The
brilliancy of her dress Is almost beyond description,
which was composed of pink and white tarlton,
litterally covered with wreaths of sliver, which gave
you the Idea that there was really such things as
fairies- - Next came the Alsactan peasant, Miss Lila
Brodnax, of Uocklngham, who was altogether love
ly, so peculiarly becoming was her costume. Her
lower skirt was white with a succession of small
flounces, her oversklrt blue silk trimmed with bands
of crimson; over which was the most coquettish of
aprons: white muslin bound and trimmed with red;
her bodice of white silk bound with red was relieved
with Mack velvet braces trimmed with crimson and
gold fringe; her peasant cap was bewitching, she
soon "ad market for her lust-lou- s grapes and rosy

um--
J'nri-r- l v...vt'it t fl hi fr In tiH vfir 1 1 1 n r.tiil ij i ft ...no

:Pe to perfection. Mr. George ilalrston, as the
Huntsman, in white pants, black hunting coat, set
off with Lis due form and face; lie w;is entangled in
the meshes of the Fisuer-cJir- l, Miss Kos;ilia Wlikes,
of Charlotte, whose dress was beautiful ln Its sim-

plicity, ner coquettish hat was saucily worn on one
side, and was very becoming and was ln perfect
keeping with her scarlet boddice, and elaborately
trimmed "tuck-up.- " At her sldo ahe wore a stilus
of gold fish; each hsh might have represented a scalp
or her cantors, she carried in her hand a Oshing pole
and a little dip-ne- t.

"Do not distrust them," ran the whisper round ;
"Fishing is pleasant, when the llsh are men."
Master Frank Ilalrston was every inch the "Black

Prince." He was attired in black velvet, trimmed
with silver; his cloak was crimson gracefully thrown
over his shoulders, gave him a princely look, even
when he was flirting with "Folly," Miss Moltle
Murphy, wtio was there with her bewitching ways
and tingling bells. Her dress was crimson overskirt
of velvet pointed, on each point suspended a bell
which Jingled merrily as she glided over the floor,
her Jaunty' cap was surmonnted by a bell which
kept time with the others. Mr. Kobt. Ilalrston, as
"Lord Loekinvar," was there in search of his fair
Helen. His dress was orange velvet, trimmed with
black and silver, which was a pretty contrast to
"Queen Mab," Miss Mamie Davis, of Baltimore. Her
costume was beautiful, white and green tarlton,
wreathed and spangled with gold; her wings seemed
to lead her along in the mazy dance.
J "She came with light steps thro' the room,

With music on her lips and ln her feet.
And all about her a most airy grace.
That made me think of a young day ln spring."
Lastly, but not least, came ln that ancient lady

"Mother Hubbard." Never was there a character
better acted; she looked as though she had Just
stepped out of the highly colored picture book. You
found youself looking around for her wonderful dog.
She had a round dance with the fascinating New
York swell, Mr. E. F. Glenn.

There were many guests who were not In costume,
all enjoyed the gay Scene, as well as the enjoyable
eolation, which was partaken lat In the evening.
If their characters were fictitious, their apetit.ss
were real.

Queens, Fairtes, Kings, Princes and Jackys, en-

gaged ln that common place of amusement styled
eating, all on a level in the dlniag room. The Twin
Brothers, Master Peter Halrston and Baldy Caldwell
were very handsome ln their costumes of while and
and blue, and seemed to have entered Into the spirit
of the scene with as much pleasure as the older ones.
All were sorry when the wee small hours Intimated
that it was time to retire.

"Pleasures are like popples spread,
You seize the flower lrs bloom is shed;
Or like the snow f ill ln the river,
A moment white, then melts forever."

J. A. W.

THE PROPHET'S WILL HOW BRIG-HA- M

YOUNG DIVIDED HIS ES-

TATE.
The New York Tribune publishes the

following dispatch from Salt Lake City,
dated September 3 :

Rrigham Young's will was read to-da- y

in the presence of all his wives and chil-

dren, and a few friends. Brigham Young,
Jr., George 0. Cannon and Albert Car-ringt- on

are named as his executors. The
estate is largely real estate, and is proba-

bly worth S'2,000,000. The will was made
i'Tour years ago, and his youngest child

born of Mary VanCott, was then three
rs old. Brigham Young was the

father of fifty-si- x children, and left sev-

enteen wives, sixteen sons and twenty-eig- ht

daughters. The will aims to make
au equitable division of the property be-

tween all the wives and children, with no
preference to any. Most of them have al-

ready had something deeded to them. On
this a valuation was set, and it is to be
charged to the recipients as a part of their
share, tliough not necessarily at the valu-

ation he put on it. That is to be equita-

bly adjusted when the "estate is divided,
upou the youngest child coming of age.
Meanwhile the income is to go to the var
ious mothers according to the number of
their children, and they can withold it if

. v 11. Alltne cniiaren Denave oaaiy. au are pro-- 1

i iv. u'nnh . ami six nrecinrs tn
ifTlll ;j CSl - 1 - -

- hear from.
--o-

- ii. t i.' r:rii;tli lms cone to Virginia for

a few- days. Judging-iro- orders made to

merchant tailors, &c, we. fiintmt imagine
liaTlie.has gone for.'

I

- The Commissioners have gotten out a

n.iv and amended charter and revised
Mfrilinaiiocs of the town : a neat little paui- -

'
phlct of twenty odd pages.

o

C. IV. IJarUer, at Traniham's drug store,
lu purchased a new show casein which
lie displays a line lot of fresh perfumeries.
jt is a handsome display.

o

AAveck or two ago, a fine milch cow

was stolen from C. II. McKenie's cow-lo- t

bv unknown parties. 'Supposed to .have
been driven to Concord.

i
' " o

Wren says he will not be here, long, and
advises those wishing a good picture to call
tarlv. Co examine his work you will find
it nrt-cl- v. lie makes as good photographs
ia cloudy weather as in fair.

o
" George Buis wants a dog., lie asked us

to advertise for one. lie wants a long hair- -

cd, yaller cur (log, witn the tax pant, lie
will nav liberally for one. P. S. lie wants i

liim for a w atch dog.
'

The .lews in this citv celebrated their
Itosh or New l car, last Satur--

hv The lltlr of this month is Ivipoor or
t!i; dav-- of attornment. Thev close their !

buiucss houses on these occasions.

Ve received a very Hush- - communica-tioiithi- s

week in fact, too "brash" for
pulilication. Besides, its murdered Engl-

ish, its descriptive adjectives are ir-

reverent and would make the girls Mush.
It's 'too much" for us.

o
It is ' irratifvimr to see that the Commis-Moncr- s

have passed ordinances forbidding,
under penalty of fine, any cue displaying
lh,hcef, and the like on the streets for sale.
Tins is among their wisest doings and we
.(inimcnd-the- m for the same.

o
Peksoxal. In our absence we received

falls from Geo. E. Pitman, of the Xewbern
Sut Shell, Julius A. Boutz, of the Goldsboro
.Mtaenger, and Ramsay of the Statesville
Dmilmarl: We learn that Manning of the
Danville Xetet was also in the city a few-Jay- s

ago. Like to know w hat he wanted.
o

We have received a programme of the
2nd Grand Concert by the Louisburg Cornet
Ibnd. Prof. W. II. Neave, of tis city, is
the musical director.-T- he programme is
niadc up of fifteen elegant selection from
live best musical composers, among tlicni
Prof. Neave.

Mr. Geo. J. Richardson, of Philadelphia,
a gold mrner, who has been residing at
Charlotte,' X. C.. for several years has moved
his family to this city, lie is occupying
the McRorie lot. He intends to have work-
ed some of the mines near this place, and

e think the prospect as good, if not -- better,

than will he found in other sections.

Band Xo. 2 was'out serenading last Sat-
urday night. Amon2 other places, thev
swna'd.cd "Delta Grove," the residence of
Wallace Gray. The Band were invited in,
WiVvere surprised by a treat of Foreign

d Domestic wines, cigars, &c. Amid elo-- f

ient toasts and ringing glasses the Band
joyed a half hour and kit much pleased

h tlievcourteous liospitality of Mr. Gray- .-

i ouch me Gently, Father Time:' Is
the title of a new and beautiful song and

mis, by Charlie Baker, author of the
famous hohh the Fort of Heaven."
Jalcrs are ordering it by the thousand.

whole country will soon be singing
"Touch me Gently', Father Timer Any
music doalr will mail you this beautful

lr 40 cents.
Published by F. K,

50 West 4th St., rixoivxATi O.

i,Te Southery A MfV." It will be
'.V a notice in another part of this

that Mrs. Cicero W. Harris, of Wil-- -
'o"0!!, NC., proposes to renew the ef--
of establishing a Southern Literary

t
,lSaziue, We sincerely wish her abuu-,n- t

V ,lss. The failure of others in the
i Ufl' Is c?rtainly no reason why the enter-i- u

her hands should not succeed, at
ftea been found that ladies could do
things better, thau the 4lords,'' and

e shall not be surprised if it shall so turnu 10 tliis case.

i.?lm from Society Journal. "Miss S
to Positivc disadvantage because

frit ;. , ' u'"Fe&iuu unci must we
, It Pimr.1ra cnn;i!., n

1 , , ?0Gntena'e." She should by all
iI.Mi..1 aiili Uifi Dr. Bulls Blood

--tui. Kep.J

ieal KiceipN itji!n deil in evcrv fa mi I v. All
i?t-- i om the iVrst t.nt-- of t .n h

ii'.unher, hy atliv i can he icairHv found
a 1no;m nt's in.! ice.
In o , t r n i'.'-.- North ( : r. li.!a I'armcr to the

fartm r of c Si:,!.- P,,LIM,..-- feel
il.-n- ' il.at I1n :uv it. most nrnclieal
Farmer'-- - J in 11::; I i v r :i ! ' 11, in the Scuth.

Joarnal n l.i, !i canf-- ! i! lo I- - !:..ih n.- -i fu and
JTo!it;i hie In every f.itlii:-r- ,t Ml I -- ;'ti I cs for

and to plare ii wilLin reuli of evcrv far rue?
I'll- - r it to si;.::!.- u!;-ri- for t nlv $l.()J

per year.

XFAV A I) K1!J IS KM KN TS.

25 ecat cads....-.,,...- -. lUl
.Vnwmtt,

1W

llrvolvn- - and Cai i ifes for $3.
A hoc iicK !e p'af i d, seven :t)t, pocket rc- -

volvt r: a lut-cl:i- s r.riic i '. . D.. or
receipt ;l prii c. ( . W 1 1. LIS, 1.J. Box

'TIS, New York.-

Thousands will hi-a- testimony fand do it
voluntarily ) that - the lust medical
compound- - ct p!;i i .1 . ioie the public for

novating and purifying t.Lv blood. 4w

f Z.LZIZZ Elcritt In- -
jr .....s iifiv t oral

5h w ciii3? .r:, wa;
STv.. fc::r;:i;; 6lv reader

t& - Fiterfer 2

30 css:s. In Car-n-i,-

o- - SiMrtinB.

.l. A. TKOHSQN,

WITH A rcl.il ALWAYS I) N(;i:i;or.:.

WELi.S' CAKBOMC TABLETS,
a sine rniuilv f i ( Ol'tiJlS, and all diseaet
of Ihe TH K ) AT, El Nt.S, CHEST .aiid
Mi;cors m e.i r.K a n e.

PUT UP 0KLY H BLUC-BCXE-
S.

SOLD 1JY ALL DKI't.UlST.
('. N. CIHTTEN TON, 7 Sixth Avi:sue,Ncw
York. - 4w

FillKABIT CURED.
A Certain ani Sure Cure.

Large Pcdiiciion in Pri s. A trial bottle free.
Mrs. J. A.DKOLLINCEK.I.a Porte, Indiana.
Pox 0:;s. - (Eo.-uitrl- y Mr -- Dr. S. P. Collins.)

The only ciiiiiMnatl.'in of the
Cflfl tnieJ.-uaui.-atiiau-e- with chol-- e

Urtlll Ui'iU O Aroinati.-- s atul I'.ranrty,
N ;i harmless, an.l
St i' M.'T (: JilTi-- r uh-titu- ie for all

JAMAICA i?'i;l-- oi ,tiiaiii aiits. It pniuqiUy
relii-i- ti.sa psn, Ojipression

r Kuuny. anil eer s.jiecles
,.! ln!t.s:-'Mi- ' n. Kinits all

s i t stoinai'h andGIHGSiB I we-- .
: .el i;i :s rauip. hills,

Ki atid Malaria. Ask-l- or

Salit'TrsWlNOKf.

el) U I I CttE.
e Pi Ii f and ( .:;v f r IttPTfnK

siiO', ! 1 i r ii-- 'Jt J. A. SI1 PIEMAN, 2-'-

Proadu ay, N( w "'l rk, r sei.d fur his book,
vi;h phoi' graphic lil.i !: v-- I batl casts lie- -.

lore a i.d a i en v r o' cheats who ire--
tend l PiUiin lr. Mieiionr: treatment,

rv.-..- . r.r ! r i; .. ., , ..t...t.Lui.e nit', ii .v.iii.tii
calling him-i-i- f I )r. W . . (.'rf-- ic n. is indict

d (.n complaint .f lr. S. and awaits trial for
forperv at d ti:ihi7lt rot. l.i. - 4w.

--trirnTlti--

Pi:i:i Arii 1 iv n. Iii'y

207 tEAEL ST, KLw Y0EI'.
Eroio tl e tLr.iiftn.iU (. j,u, ci,r of our I'KIV

PAUI.D PAINTS, we l.ac yd lo Lear ihe
fjrt ('( nip! tint. 'H i-- n-o- i- - nppartr.t. Ow
p"Js have stooxl ihe ie-- t ol vci-- , w e h.I

a i,r.v ?'.., iu ci r.i. iiiti. iti'
covering a)ai ity, I emg n :H r than any oll.tr
pii.t.t, piixlil- -

U p!,ell. ,:i l; lit I f fCHii,tl- (j. O'T
paints are i- - pal ii( ir. Ii

consntr.er avs;iiv.!,!; '' ri.-.- c wliaiever, as we wn
finy building on a i:ii i: our uiinis d( i.4

prove sathHiictory; allowing a iboii e ol Eng!iU
Ii. 1. White Lead, or any cUier paii.l iimse.

rnr SAt.K
(20:3ro) T. F. KEUTTZ SaM.-"-! i.;y, C. C.


